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David Obst: R'amparts Purchase Negotiations
By Maxine Cl&eshire

David Qbst~ literary agent for Ratruey Clark, and Dan·
tel EllSberg and one of the men who made the Mjlarinassam story public, is reportedly in California negotiating to buy the muckraking magazine..)!ampartll.
If Obst'l mtsstbn IS succesSf ul, sources Close to bJm.
ay that he intends to move the financially imperiled
magazine from San Francisco to Washington.
He bas already lined up one byline, columnlst Jack
Ander!on'a youthful associate, Brit Hume.
A Humt became natlonatly knoW:1 lilt i'prlng as the reporter to whom lobbyist Dita Bell "'I arst confirmed au·
thorahlp of the controversial memo mwhich ITI' pledged
f400,000 to the RepubUcan National Convention while
utitrult suits against tbt con&J.omerate were pendini
ln the couru.
Hu.me la gtvlng up his full·tlme job with Anderson
thla week to freelance, but will continue to work for
h1m on a part·time basis.
Obst, reached at the Rampart s office 1n Cal.lfomia
lut week, wu reluctant to talk about the deal at this
· .tap. He confirmed that negotiations were going on,
but aa1d at that moment he was "just sitting back ~mok·
lng a cigar."
Rampart!, which lost $4 million and waa reorganJzed

VIP

encea here and 1n California after Clark returned from
Hanoi.

"Sources close to him say that he intends to move the financially imperi led

WashiD.gtonlans answering a recent "House For Sale"
ad in the cla&1i!ieds discovered that the Georgetown
dwelling was owned by AblgaU McCarthy. Bat abe ia
merely getting rid of the place 11 a real estate invest,.
ment, she uys, and has no plaDJ to move away from
Washington. Both the and former Sen. ~ugene Mc~arthy, from whom abe baa been aeparated line. 1969,
are busy writing new boob and boltl ray they have no
planJ at the moment to fUe for dlfomt • • • There's a
long llne of agent., magazine and book editon eager
to get Martha Mltchell'a memotra under contract. Someone who called her tt the E...z Houst ln New York
lut week d.IJcovered tbat tbere wmt 30 people wbo bad
aotten there first
x.,ndon and Lady. Bird .Jcmnaon
were ju!t atWD& there at the raneh, having breakfut
and watchiD1 the ..Toda,.. ahow Jut week when 101D&t
one mentioned on the air that it wu Barbara Walteri
birthday. So the former Prelldent-jcit on the telephone.
He didn't linl "Happy Blrthdq ," bpt he did have 10me .
nice things to ay.
_j

magazine from San Francisco to Wash·
ington ."
several yean ago under the Federal Bankruptcy Act,
now has a circulation of 100,000 and is "breaking even.''
Obst, 26, tntendJ to 1hitt the magazine from lt1 doctrinaire liberal focus, almtq for more tnvestlgatlvt reo
porting by writen like Burne and a broader uatlonal
appeal.
Obst, at 23, first became known outside radical clrdea
as the agent who marketed the Mylat massam~ atory,
which ultimately won the Pulitzer Prize for reporter
Seymour M. Hersh.
More recently, Obst surfaced u the representative who
1et up Attorney General Ramsey Clark's press comer·
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